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Prosrammil1igtht\:tj'cQ~m1Jhieate;~ap9Ittje~!'m;;ltt~rof n~t:ionllli 1rt)~~ri't!t'C~"
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revislflgthe JRStaJ(:' c()de~federal gJ,.!.flcQntrolor ,<anyfet!~ral ,I~gi$il:atfofl).

P<>rpt<>gtall'lrt'lll'lgfh~fti~lri,t:hut'llc,ate~Jlrt'le$~~g~i.r~lf!tiJ')gtQ·a:ny·pc"itif::~I.·matt~t6f
natlonafirrtf)ortah¢e/list,the. ·namleQftne,·J~sallyqualifled¢an<.fidatei(.s).,the,prqgrall'lmj"9.
referSLtO.,tlie()ff¢es!!'.!~i~9'$t)99b~iJhed~te($}·()fthe·ele~tion($')ahdl<>tthej~spe··to' .'
wh;ch·.thl!.c'()l;l1m~njcati()n'refEtrs,~jNippl!¢atJJ~*

andy()uar-eauthbri:zedtoiannounCE/ ~betimeaspaii:Jfor by sueh person otentity.
(hereinaftertefe"'~~toastheusPOi1s()t"). . . . .. . ..

List the chief executive .officereor members-of the executive committee or the boardof
directors below (or~ttach separately):

I . '.. -'" .... '
i Rich. Duhn-'EX~9utivet)ij'ec;tQtIKeith Davis -i"te?SUrer' ..
!

~'-'-'__..=]
For programming that "communicates a message relating to any political matter of
national importance," attach Agreed Upon Schedule (Page 5)
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NAB Form PB~18lssues

AGREED UPON SCHEDULE

=>

AFTER AffUNGOf BROADCASTS:.

Attac:hilivoiCE3$ or Schedule RtmSumrnary tothj~ FormshpWil1g:

(1) actual air time and charges for each spot;

(2) the date(s), exact time(s) and reasonts) for Make-Good(s), ifany;.and

(3) the amount of rebates given (identify exact date, time, class of broadcast and

dollar amount for each rebate), ifany.

i Note: Because the FCC requires that the political file contain the actual time the rate for
1 spots "communicatinq a political matter of national importance" air, that information
I should be included in the me as soon as possible. If that information is only generated

monthly, the fH(~should include the name of a contact person who can provide the times
that and rates for specific spots aired. The FCC's online political fifes include a folder for
"Terms and Disclosures." NAB suggests that, for stations subject to the online pubtlc file j

L~ tile, tt!£'!!~I!J~.~.?'~~~~!J~~£!J~~~~ofl1!tbe2l~:?_~~j!:_t_lyat..!:?Ider. ___________________________._____..1
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